California Invasive Plant Council Presents:

Weed Management Training for Volunteers

Did you know that invasive plants are one of the greatest threats to diversity in our natural areas? Do you work to control invasive plants, or would you like to? Whether you are an experienced stewardship volunteer or just thinking about getting involved...

Join local experts for a training workshop for volunteers!

Workshop topics will include:
- Biology and ecology of invasive plants
- Management approaches and prevention best practices
- Strategies for success over time
- Using Calflora and your smartphone to map weeds
- Collaborating and sharing information
- Resources for plant ID and control methods
- Coordinating volunteer efforts

Program participants will gain skills to steward natural areas in their local community!

Register for one of our Bay Area Trainings:

East Bay: June 3
Trudeau Center, Oakland,
Training: 9am-1pm
Field/Mapping: 1-3pm (optional)

North Bay: June 17
Mill Valley Community Center
Training: 9am-1pm
Field/Mapping: 1-3pm (optional)

South Bay: June 24
Berryessa Library, San Jose
Training: 10am-2pm
Field/Mapping: 2-4pm (optional)

Peninsula: July 15
Portola Valley Community Hall
Training: 9am-1pm
Field/Mapping: 1-3pm (optional)

To register or get more information, visit www.cal-ipc.org (under “New at Cal-IPC” section) or scan the code below!